Connecticut Department of Agriculture Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Working Group  
*Access to Secure Land Tenure*  

Regular Meeting Agenda  
Monday, January 24, 2021  
11:00AM-12:00 PM  

*Will be held virtually- please use information below to participate.*  
[https://ctdoag.webex.com/ctdoag/j.php?MTID=mcf4d1ba074e29c8f7aecc2c7e0ba0b358](https://ctdoag.webex.com/ctdoag/j.php?MTID=mcf4d1ba074e29c8f7aecc2c7e0ba0b358)  
**Meeting number:** 2632 542 9759 **Password:** DOAG  
**Join by phone** +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll **Access code:** 2632 542 9759

1. Welcome and Call to Order

2. Old Business  
   a. Discuss recommendations in the Farmland Access Working Group (FLAWG) report that the group would like to build off of.

3. New Business  
   a. Discuss existing programs within or outside of DoAg that the group would like to recommend changes to.  
   b. Review existing funding mechanisms and explore new sources of funding.  
   c. Outline priorities and discuss strategies for how they can be accomplished.

4. Public Comment

5. Next Steps

6. Adjourn